Bay Point Rod & Gun Club
P
Newsletter – July 2018
Message from the President:
None

Minutes from July, 2018 General Meeting

There was no general membership meeting. A joint Social Meeting was held with the Brentwood Rod and Gun
Club on Saturday, July 7th. No formal roll call was taken, but it is estimated that about 40 people attended. A
good time was had by all.
At the end of the event, newly elected Board Member Gary LeRoy, and current officers Buckner, Holmes,
Llama, Millan, Pastega and Stefanac were sworn in for their 2018-19 service terms. Director Bayer will be
sworn-in at the next meeting.

Miscellaneous (but important) News
Anette Onstott passed away July 6 2018. She and Bud were life members of Bay Point Gun Club, joining in
November 1982. She always had a friendly welcoming smile and loved to help out where ever she could with
the club. Bud and family have our deepest sympathy and condolences.
Jack Shadding, President of the Brentwood R&G Club underwent major surgery Thursday July 26th. He is doing
well, but will not be attending that club’s next meeting. We wish him a speedy and un-eventful recovery.
Ed White plans to start Pheasant Card drawings at our next meeting, which will be on August 7th.
VP Teresa Buckner made a presentation to the USI BOD to establish a Construction Committee to support and
oversee the Range Construction Project. The membership of the proposed Committee will consist one
representative from each of the five Clubs and the two USI VPs (Rich Holmes and Mike McIntosh). The USI
BOD voted in favor of establishing said committee. VP Buckner will be the Bay Point representative, and will
be responsible for keeping the Bay Point BOD and General Membership up to date on the progress of the
project. The representatives of the other clubs will expected to do likewise. It is hoped that this Committee’s
work will sharply reduce or eliminate the rumors and misinformation that have routinely circulated over the
last couple of years.
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Board of Directors’ Meeting
The Bay Point BOD held a meeting after the Social event July 7th.
President Llama called the meeting to order at 8:18 PM. The meeting was adjourned at 9:34pm.
Present were President Llama, Treasurer/VP Buckner, Secretary Milan, Director Pastega, Director Holmes,
Director LeRoy and Membership Chairwoman Stefanac.
President Llama gave a Range Construction Project update. He indicated that John Stayer is to become a USI
employee the following week, and that a construction office trailer would be brought on site within two
weeks.
Director Holmes motioned to update the Policies and Procedures regarding the appointment of Bay Point’s
delegate to the USI Board of Directors. Henceforth, said delegate shall be appointed by a majority vote of the
BayPoint BOD, and will serve at the pleasure of the BayPoint BOD until such a time as a simple majority of the
BayPoint BOD appoints some other delegate. Said delegate shall be the BayPoint’s Director at all USI meetings
and voting events. The motion passed on a 5:1 vote, with President Llama opposed.
Gary LeRoy motioned to appoint Secretary Millan to be Bay Point’s Director, effective immediately. The
motion passed on a 4:0 vote, President Llama and VP Buckner abstained.
Director Holmes motioned to elect Director Pastega as the Delegate to serve in the event that USI Director
Millan is unable to perform his duties at any given time. The motion passed 6:0.
Director LeRoy nominated VP Buckner to be BayPoint’s representative in a Construction Committee to support
and oversee the Range Construction effort. The motion passed on a 6:0 vote. USI Director Millan was
instructed to present a motion to establish the Construction Committee at the next USI BOD meeting (to be
held July 9th).

Important Notice to Members That Receive This Newsletter via US Mail
In an effort to reduce Bay Point R&G Club’s mailing costs, we would like to rework the USPS mailing list. If you wish to
continue to receive the hard-copy newsletter, please send a postcard or letter with your name, address and membership
number to Bay Point R&G Club, PO Box 535, Concord, Ca 94522, or drop it into the Bay Point inbox at the Clubhouse.

Visit our website @ baypointrodandgun.com

